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to let Mr.· Ruffin take advantage 
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(Mr. Ruffin) to visit a psychia-
trist or has been labeled a para-
be sane, _think that everyone else 
sane, trunk that everyone else 
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onstitution 
, by Pris.~illa Hall 
Students voting today will find Chawicey Brummer, I,lnetta 
them!'elves faced withthreemaj- Jones, James Masare and Theo-
or decisions. 'Not only will they dore Wing • . Peggy Q\lioce :Ind 
choose the new sttident govern- Cheyrl Rrothers seeks the po's-
mcnt l<'ader~ hut lh<'Y "'Ill l lt ion of vl1·,i:-pr~sideul, Sheila 
asked to approve a ne\v student _ llal')>er runs unopposed for sec .-
gove1·nment , c ons tltutlon a.Jld an retary as does Nelso11na ·. Pitts 
inc rease In the s tudent activity for t reasure r. ·c.tndldates for 
fee of S?. 50 per s~mester. jtu1lor class 1·ep1·esentati·ves a re __ 
The race for offices in the Daniel Smith, Drend.Garr!son 
student government- is fast and and Va le rie Myers. , 
furious for some offices and The competition for sopho-
solitary In others. Running for more class president Is hectic 
HUSA President are Q.T. Jack- also with Leonard Harvey, Yvette 
son, a graduate student in Afr!- , ~lurphy and Gregory Page ·rwi-
can Studies whose campaign has nlng for the office, PearlSt.ewarl 
emphasized black unity, and Is the candidate for vlfe pres-
James Mosby, a Junior In lib- fdent, Twilla Hargrove for sec-
eral arts who· bases his qualif- reta1·y, Irma Mebane for treas-
icatloos on experience o,nd know urer and Willy Reese and An-
how. ~1osby has served as Pres- thony ·stewart desire to be the. 
!dent of his Freshman. class and class representatives. · • 
is Insane and not himself? · 
· this year was treasurer of LASC. The new constitution seeking 
Q.1': gained experience In student to-be- approved Involves several 
organizing by serving bn major changes in student 
the Steering Committee of the government. It will Institute 
Sif-In at the "A'' building and a Howard University Student As-
as one of the primary organiz- • soc!atlon which will govern the 
.ers· ot tjie Relief Center during entire student body. The student 
We the U1Uverslty Guards, have 
been complaining for approx!- , 
mately five months about the 
grelvtence that inc11r within our 
department. To 'this day nothing 
has been done to better the work-
ing conditions in our department 
We received a memorandum 
from Mr. Ward, director of the 
physical plant, in response to 
a letter that was sent to him 
asking him to hold a meeting 
with us to iron out some of 
our greivances. We refused to 
hold that meeting with him be-
cause somel'iow It was planned 
to have two employees from each 
tour of duty ---Bam-4pm-12am, 
and 12am-· Barn shifts-to nego-
tiate· with him the problems which 
affect all 34 employees incllvl-
dually. 
son whom We blame for causing r 
so much . contusion within our 
department. He seems to think 
that the only way to be a good 
supe'rvisor Is · to . have the -'em-
ployee wider tiln1 In fear of being · 
suspended or fired for the Iiias! 
mistake which might occur. He 
is the person who releases the 
special and general orders that 
we have to abide by and when 
these orders are rele;isect they 
ate never reviewed by him to 
see It the order ls effective or 
ineffective with regard to the 
subject. All of the orders are in 
an ARBITRARY manner and they 
all are a must;. there Is nev
1
er an 
During the past four months 
we have had five employees quit, 
. resign or were .asked to be re-
signed. Some of these guys were 
considered an asset to Howard 
but they could no longer take the 
''bull'' Mr. Ruffin offe~ed. We 
can't elthe~ but we are not going 
to rwi or ·be fired unless we 
have actually oofed as Indivi-
duals. 
tfie ·~recent civil disturbances. cowiclls of tl)e several schools 
Bob •Malson and Ray Cox are will come tinder its jur!scllctloo • 
Mr. Calbert B. Ruffin, Safety 
and Security officer, Is chief, 
"hwicho'' in charge of the 
guards. He, .mainly, Is the per-
• 
amendment. . 
· We talk about our grievances 
frequently in our locker ·room. 
Recently, we have all been con-· 
versing the same subject, IN-
SANITY! We recently learned 
that · any employee who retuses 
We are fed upjwith our locker 
room dlscussiollf •. and we want 
our grelvances l!)Oned out so that . 
we all ·co,n work 11' lUllty. · • 
• 
. . . 
, 
Respectfully yours, 
The University Guard 
. . \ 
Be--1:iding Over Backwards, Says Dean· 
Henry: Dental School Still .·Losing Blacks 
••we are bending over back-
wards to admit Negro students,'' · 
said Dr. Joseph L. Henry of the '. 
Dental School, Dr, Henry, the 
Dean of the bental School said 
that in recent years the number 
of Negroes applying for admis-
sion to the Dent::tl School has ' 
steadily decreased, 
More than 400 applications for 
·admission have been received !01· 
next year, yet fewer than 7" of 
these applications have. come 
from Negro studenls . Of these· 
75 fewer than one-half met the 
qualifications. 
· _Dr, Henry feels that many 
· potential students .have been de-
terred from entering Dental 
School because or the C(\St or 
~he education. But be feels lhat 
lthls should no longer be a factor 
. lin one's consideration of a 
career. 
The American Dental Associa-
tion has more than forty five 
year scholarships available for 
$12,500. These have been set 
aside for tl1e excltisJve use of 
Neg1·0 students. Jwilors are able 
tQ apply for tlrls scholarship 
.after May 1st of their Junior 
year, The ADA will expand this 
scholarship program wit!! a 
scholarship is available for a 
Negro in every class of every 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
dental school in the · country. 
The Howard De.ntal School has 
·more than $200,000 available for 
loans of up t_o $2500 ~ year. 
These Joans can be paid back 
starting three years after grad-
uation, if· the graduate sets up 
prac\lce In an area where there 
is an insuffiency of dentists and 
stays there for 6 1 / 2 years he 
does not t1ave tQ pay back the 
• loan. ~ , 
In addl(i<>n there are llealth 
Professions scholarships avail-
able for $2,aOO which do not 
have to be repaid, These are 
(Continue on P:fge 5) 
• 
the vice presidential HUSA can- and each student council pres-
dldates, . !dent will be a member of the 
Candidates for HUSA secretary senate. The .senate will all"!'ate, 
are Mina Williford, Gwendolyn all funds and the budget wtn be 
Griffin and Nadine Simpson. based on merit rathei:.ithan . as-
Frances Kennard, Everod ·Cole- crlbed tradition, 
man and S'usan Bishop are seek- students are also asked 'to ap-
ing the 'olflce of HUSAtreasui:er. prove a $7.50 increase per sem-
The race for the HUSAsenato~lal ester tn the studel\I activity tee. 
seats involve contestants Walter This will allow the HUSA to have 
: Birdsong, Michael Harris, Ren- a budget of $,0,000 a11d increase 
ault Hawklllli, Michael Hawkins, substantially the budget at . the 
Cordelia. Wills, Glenda Wilson, Hilltop, Project Awareness and 
John Jones and Eric Hughes. the Bison to ·name a few of ' the 
The only contested office in organizations which are funded 
the LASC race ls that of vice through ~his . money, Barbara 
president for which W. Hllboume Penn, pres.Iden! of LASC points 
and Marie Cloyd are compel!- out that tnorder to have '"1!1- . • 
tors. As :>f now ' It seems that dependeuce and self-determlna-
the new ' l·A.5<7 p~esldent will be tlon'' studeltts must be willing . 
Lewis Myers, secretary Rita to make the sacrtfl:ce and '.In- ' 
~lauser and ' James Christian crease the · s\udent activity fee. 
treasurer. · ,-- . 
~teve 1\bel and-Lynwood Slay- • 
ton are the contenders for Pres- Proj~ct Awareness 
!dent of. the senior c lass. The 
vice presldenti::tl candtaate Is 
Wallace Wormley but the offices 
of secretary and treasurer are • 
wisought. John Mercer Is seek-
ing either of the two senior c lass 
representative slots. 
P'resents 
LeRoi Jones 
.. . 
today at 8 p .m. 
The sophomore c lass seems 
a bit less apathetic; lr)deed there 
are four can11dates for the office 
or class president. They are 
in Cramton Audit~ium. 
' 
Story on page 6. 
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Bi.son Coming June 1 5 
by Rita Mcintyre and ShMon Kelley 
' 
• 
' ' The '67-'68 Bison, Howard 
University yearbook, · 1s now In ' 
Its final stages before coming off 
the pr~s. Expected date of ship-
ment from the Cambridge, Mary-
land plant Is June 1, and the 
approximate date for campus dis-
. trlbutlon ls presently June 5, 
• • 
A recent Interview with Bison 
editor, Herbert B, Dixon, Jr.; 
revealed a few pertinent facts. 
It was found that numerous 
changes have been made this 
year concerning format, orga-
nization, cover design, specific 
function of the publication, and 
• other facets. Formerly, and re-
pltltlously year after . year, the 
organization of yearbook consist-
ed of campus history and purpose 
only. The difference this year ls 
a minimum of history, with more 
emphasis of events of the past 
year, and r elating of the book to 
campus, community and city 
life. It stresses the functioning 
and accomplishments of the va-
rious schools, for example, the 
Initiation of the co-op program • 
and research projects this school 
term at the s chool of Engineering 
and Architecture. 
' The cover has taken ·on a mo-
dernistic style, one which Dixon 
believes to · be an ••award" win-
ning cover.'' <i:olor ls more do-
minant throughout the volume 
than In previous years . 
.. -
school. Payment In advance, a$5 
fee, would secure orders early In 
the school year and anyone wish-
ing to purchase It can do so. It 
1n hOpe<I that approval w111 ·come 
next September along with senior 
photos In full color, another pro-
posal of the staff. , : 
The '67- ' 68 Blson, Dixon feels, 
has the capacity to win. an ex-
ceptional rating In vying for 
annual yearbook awards. The '64 
Bison earned a national rating of 
3rd class, th~ •65 Bison 2nd 
class, and '66 and '67 Blsons won 
first class • . The all-American, 
highest rating to be achieved, 
Is the most ·sought after. our 
editor, whose two years with the 
Bison staff Includes, '67 )ayout-
Edltor says ••The staff ·has Its 
fingers c rossed. ' ' 
Applications for the BJ.son 
Staff are now being accepted. 
Genuine Interest Is an essen~lal 
requirement. He!P Is needed In 
all areas: writing, typing, aJtd 
those with previous experience 
In lay-out and photography. 
gles. Comment from Dixon re-
vealed an "Unbiased, neutral ex-
position, telling events just as 
they happened," 
;... 
• 
f 
, 
f 
•• 
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Manda W. Karnataki 
• . 
King Gives 
Collection 
' 
' 
The Tarakllath Das t oundatlon 
of New York Clty, ~s'eeklng ' to 
promote human welfare and . 
friendl y relations and cultural 
cooperation among nations, has 
made a grant to Howard Uni-
, 
verslty estapllshlng the Gandhi 
Memorial Lectures. Since 1959 
th41se lectures have been pre- · 
sentl!d by The Honorable Ches-
ter Bowles, Pearls. Buck, James 
M. ( awson, Jr., Louis Fischer, 
Dr. ,Martin Luther King, Jr, and 
Dr. James H. Robinson. 
This year's lecture was 
plan'ned as1 the unveiling cere-
• rnony of a memorial statue of 
Mahatma Gandhi ·and presenta-
tion of a collection of Mr. ·Gand-
hi's works, gifts to Howard Uni-
, verslty from Dr. Martlri Luther 
King, Jr. The statue and the 
• 
I 
• • 
n.ow· 
l 
en 
. . ' 
by Earnestine Striplln9 
QUESTION: ••What nt•ll(IO do 
you give for sending In your re-
slgnatloo ?'' 
-.n .... 
, 
ANSWER: ••I want to devote 
all my attenUon to full time 
· · teaching and research and I 
cannot do that as Dean.'• 
QUESTION: ''Did thedemons-
tratlon have any effect on your 
decision?'' 
Arts, state1 1""ta frankly tbat 
he w•nt1 to return to It oo a 
full Ume basis. At pre11nt be la 
teaching . Greek Literature at 
Howard, . 
In answer to the question as 
to when the rulgoatlon wlll be-
come effective, ~ated that he 
could only- go DY the letter from 
President N abrlt which says only, 
''In due course.'• This letter also 
praises him · oo hl5 work as Dean, 
a position he has held for 
approximately twelve years. 
ANSWER: ''No, none what' so 
ever.'• ·· 
This excerpts are taken from 
an Inclusive Interview with Dean 
Snowden, Dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, who rec;ently sub-
mitted his resignation to Presl-
·dent Nabritt • . According to a letter 
from the President, Snowden h<41 
expressed the desire to resign 
several times In the . past and 
that suggestions are welcome 
as to his replacement. 
Snowden, who practiced teach; 
Ing and research before becoming · 
Dean of the College of Liberal 
At this point In the Interview, · 
Snowden said' that there . was 
• • 
nothing more to say. He submitt-
ed his resignation for the. reason 
previously stated and that· was 
all. 
• 
' Upon this note the Interview 
turned to a discussion of Greek 
Literature among other things 
as evidence of his deslretoteach 
and do research. 
• 
E&A Analyzes· Problems . 
' -' ' \ ' 
·Of Urban Ghetto Dwelle 
• 
• • 
• 
. by Joseph MiCl.dlebrooks • 
• 
The department of City Plan- and Bruce Salter, g1·adtiate stu- . 
nlng of the School of Engineering dent. 
and and Architecture will present 
an Informative analysis on to- Some of the many proposals . 
day's urban pfoblems. The pro- -l which have been formulated by 
gram can be viewed on Channel the school to deal ·with the ur-
4 at 10:30 A.M. Sund~y, May ban crisis are also presented. The Introductory passage of 
the Bison ls lnvoved ·With ••stu-
dent . unrest" and the theme 
throughout relates to the roles 
of students and administrators 
alike In their respective strug-
Several proposals are being 
considered for Improvement and 
more student Interest In their 
yearbook. Currently, the year-
book tradition means distribution 
to graduating students only. Any 
remaining copies may be sold to 
undergraduates at a p1'1ce of 
· books were gifts made to Dr. 23, after theJolmnyCarsonShow. The proposals l"lldebytheschool 
· $12 per volume. The Bison staff ' 
would like to see the book avail-
able to the entire undergrad . 
Norman Cousins Discusses· 
Shock-Proof Generation · 
"The Shock-Proof . Genera-
tion'' ls the title of an address 
to be delivered here to .a wide 
a8sortment of young and older 
peace seekers on Tuesday, May 
21, by Norman Cousins, editor of 
Saturday · Review and well known 
civic leader, author and lecturer. 
Mr. Cousins will relate the pro-
blems of American povertytothe 
military Industrial complex with 
SANE and Womeq,'s Strike for 
·Peace. · · 
. the need for new us Foreign 
' 
The active participation oJ con-
cerned faculty members andstu-
dents of American University, 
Catholic University, Georgetown 
University, George W ashlngton 
University, Howard U!11verslty 
and the University of Maryland, 
as well as local High Schools, 
will add to the turnout, 
• 
Policy, ~ 
Sponsored l)y the W ashlngton 
chapter of the Unite<l World Fed-
eralists, the meeting; to be held 
Tuesday, May 21, at 8 p.m., 
in· the American University's 
Leonard Gym, Is assum.lngpeace 
rally proportions as acceptances 
are tallied from members of 
local groups concerned- with 
peace, both domestically ·and on 
a world-wide basis. 
• 
Among those: Invited to partici-
pate are Members of Congress 
for Peace Through Law, the 
United Nations Association, Lea-
gue of Women Voters, Americans 
for Democratic Action, Artlsfs 
Equity, the Council of Churches, 
; 
Mr. Cousins 1s a founder and 
past president ofthe ,UnJted World 
Federalists, which has 100 active 
chapters throughout the United 
States. He ls now president of 
the World Association of World 
Federalists which Include af-
filiates In 35 countries. 
The United World' Federalist 
which seeks general and com-
plete disarmament under en-
force a ble world . law by 
strengthening the UN, works 
through education and political 
action, has national :Bid local 
headiiuarters at 1346 Conn. Ave., 
N.W. . I 
· E '& A E.valuates Teachers . 
• 
The ·Engineering and Architec-
ture Student CollljCll Is conduct-
ing a teacher evaluation for the 
Mechanical, Electrical, · and 
Civil Engineering. 
The evaluation Is being en- l' 
thuslastlcally revelved by the 
student body. Joe Middlebrooks , 
stated that the Information ob-
talnect from the evaluation would 
be used to demand that certain 
• 1 Incompetent Instructors be 
Joseph Middlebrooks, Presi-
dent of EASC stated that the ob-
jectives of the evaluation are: 
1) To compile and dellneater stu-
dent .response to teachlngtechnl-
ques or· Instructors In the School 
of Englneerlilg & Architecture; 
2) To present to each Instructor 
his positive and negative points; 
\ 3) To distinguish the competent 
from the Incompetent tn.,truc-
tors; 4) To present to the Dean of 
the School and Department Heads 
Information on the competency or • 
Incompetency of Instructors for 
administrative action. · 
• 
eliminated from the school. 
" One problem with this 
school," stated Middlebrooks, 
"Is that , many Instructors have 
been here too long. As a result, 
•a family relationship' has deve-
loped between the faculty In-
structors are 1 ·retained even-
though they are known to be 
Incompetent.'• . . 
The results of the evaluation 
are belni tabulated and will be 
made public next week~ 
• 
King when he visited India In 
1959. Dr. !<;Ing In turn requested 
that they be given to Howard 
Unlversjty for diSplay and use 
of students, In light of recent 
tragic events the Gan<lhl Mem-
orial Lectul'e for 1948 will also 
bl! a memorial occasion to Dr. 
King lilmself. 
The unveiling ceremony will 
take place .Friday, May 24, 1968, 
~he~~. · ~:;· p~s:~at~~rl!f1~ 
be made by Mlss·Nanda W. Kar-, 
natakl, 1!!'1an Cinema star. other 
~~~~ut!:oo the program tro.m 
fUs Excellency Nawab -All 
. ' Yavar Jung , Ambassador of 
Indl;l. 
Mr; ~am Aurangaba\ikar 
Gen. Secretary, Sarvajanlk Kal-
Sam\tL · t 
Mr. Dlnkar Saklrkar, Gen, -~ 
Secretary, SarvaJanlk Kalyan ~ 
Sa~tl and Mr. Madhusudan Val-
rale, President, Sarvajanlk Kal-
Y:yt Sa!Jlltl and , Minister for 
Tourism, Maharashtra State. 
· President James M, Nabrlt, 
Jr. will preside ~er the cere-
mony, J '. ,, 
· for the redeve1~3ent of the de-
P artlclpants ·on the show are Qoctor Julian Kulskt, Head 'Of the pressed areas are especially 
Graduate Program of City Plan- significant In the after math of 
nlng, Joseph Mlddlebroolcs,_Pre- the recent disturbance In ' the 
sldent of E & A stud'ent CQW1cll, , . "' -
Joseph Morse, g
1
raduate student, District. ' /_ · 
• 
Elect · 
·.a. r. 
Pres 
-
Of HU-SA 
' 
101ter1 · 
•• • A • 
• 
·•alson 
Vice-
Pres 
• 
. . 
• 
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THE PROGRAA\t • 'J \ ; Designed ultimately ·to increase the _number of Negro .Americans among college students who continue on for the Ph. D. ip Economics and careers 
as economists, this progr.am provides intensive training during the sum-
mer to College juniors (with 'Or Without an economics. backgl'ound) in the 
skills necessary for grad_uate work in ~conomics . • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• I 
' 
• 
• 
Those students who demon:;;trate the potential neces_sary for postgraduate . 
work leading to the Ph. 1 D . . in economics, and who are accepted during 
their senior year by a graduate . department offering this degree, will' 
be eligible to be invited back for. a .second summer of intensive, training 
after graduating from their respective colleges. ·The fact that the program 
is conducted at Cornell University will not involve any direct or indirect 
_obligation of the student•s p~t~s to' where he will ·choose to do his gra<Juate ~k. . f' . . 
• 
.. 
. . 
• 
' 
• l 
FINANCIAL AID: 
' 
' 
. . 
Students in the Summer Intens,ive Training Program in Economic Theory 
will receive tuition, living expenses · of $200 per month, travel to and 
froin Cornell, and J/n addition a stipend of $550 at the end of tHe summer 
to compensate for foregone . earnings from summer work. Those invited 
' 
APPLl·CATION: 
• 
i 
l 
• 
• 
l 
• I 
. ' 
• j 
• 
•• 
L 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
' 
.. 
• 
• 
back for a second summer will have the same conditions. 
• 
• • 
l • • 
Professor Thomas Sowell of Cornell' University will be on can,ipus on 
May · 20th, and will accept applicati.'ons in the Placement Offiee, Ad-
ministration Building. from 1:00 P. M. to 4:00 P. M. App1icants should 
. . . 
bring with them the names of two faculty members whp will be their 
references, and have a transcr-ipt sent immediately to: 
• 
' 
' 
Professor Thomas Sowell 
Department of Economics 
Cornell University 
Ithaca, New York 14850 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
. 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
· • An;j@rican •citizenship will be required. Although the prd'gram is designed 
pr~itiarily for students. who are . scheduled to graduate in June 1969 or 
FeJ>r.11ary 1970, graduating seniors. will also be considered if they have 
alrkdy been 'accepted !n ~ Ph. D. program in economics. 
• • 
• 
• 
. .. 
• 
The prim~y qualities looked for in applicants will be ability to master 
abstract, · analytical reasoning and a capacity for hard work. They must 
also be seriously interested in ponsidering a career in economic.s, although 
they· need not necessarily be economics majors. · 
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We're Roll n' On 
, 
. Nearly · all the candidates be voted into next 
year•s student government thi morning have in one 
way of another promised ~e campus that we•re 
''ro1lin• on.'' No more tears allout the communication 
' ~ gap between the students and e student government, 
and the . administrati9n. 
We•ve all heard the promises before, more recently 
during the brief liberation of thb Adminl,stration build-
ing. The big question is whether the candidates will 
all keep their heads after they• r e tasted the sweetness 
of po~er and leadership. As it appears, thereprobably 
· "will be a bigger turnout of voters today than ever 
before, due to the apparent importance of this year•s 
elections. After this show of faith, it wouldn•t dQ to 
let them down later on. 
Professional politicking, which some people have 
been known to display with amazing gusto (as though 
they were , RFK and HHH simply bathing through 
the nation•s Black ghettoes), should not be allowed 
to mar the integrity of our fu~e campus leaders. 
We hope new leadership won•t be needed after the 
legally elected leadership has co-opted to the adminis-
tration• s whims. I 
' 
Poor People ~s Circ~s ·. 
Now that the poor· people are all converged· here 1n 
the nation• s capital in thei~ effort to ''arouse the 
conscienqe• • of th.eir government towards their plight, 
it won•t po .anybody any harm to review all the issues 
involved in their Campaign, and at the same time try 
to work out how the System manages to keep so many 
TllE mLL GOP 
Letters 
• • 
"' Hostile: Clerk 
Dear Editor: I 
• 
' 
It bas baen iflr,receatdl9pleae-
ure to come Into co~Pct with 
one ol. our university's clertcar 
auletant1. A major department 
olflce In the ~ bool ol l .lberal 
Arts was the setting for the fol-
IOWlng: 
on entering the oltlce, I re-
quested lntormatlan. froiil orw: ol 
the secretaries. In the ••typical•' 
''snappy'' manner of a lot (per-
h•pe too many) · ol the sec~ar­
les towanls students, I WU told 
the latorrnatton war not avall· 
able. She proceeded to tell ·me 
poeslble reuone why the lnform-
atloo may not have been avail-
. able. -
., ' 
. Patiently, I waited to~ her 
oration to end, lflld I w1111ld be 
allowed to give my underiitand-
lng for the sltuatlan. Upon fin. 
lsblng her monologue, sbe In-
formed me she had said "ail 
piere war to be said, and I 
• could remove myself from her 
' otftce.'' I told ber, I wanted 
to speak with the head ol the 
department. She refH•ed to ans-
wer me. I have never met with 
sucJr 1111Provoked hostility from a 
complete strange~ In my !Ue. 
For this woman to hold a Job 
that requires public contact Is 
almost beyond belief. She should 
ha\re proper training In the art 
of pubUc relations and common 
courtesy. Why must a person be 
forced to lli!dergo this type of 
abuse? Could this be related to 
my status as a ·student? If this 
Is the r~·ason, I urged the status 
as a, stildent? U this Is the 
reason, I urge the Administra-
tion tci adopt a ''Code ol .Ethics'' 
tor conduct of the Administrative . 
Personnel In ·their dealings with · 
Students. I 
The Information In the second 
paragraph was not available be· 
cause of a maiflUlction of the 
Admlnlstratlve Bureau_cracy. 
Tbus, the situation wa51 caused 
by the Administrative bureau. 
cracy, perpetuated and respons-
ible tor It, Could It be the cur- I 
rent methods employed by the 
Admlnlstratlon at Howard re-
quire a complete reo~ervatlon," 
'reorganization , and appllc at Ion. 1 , 
of '•them•• 'in their places for I so long. · ' 
' Reports are that the nation today holds o.ver 
30,000,000 of its inhabitant~ with empty stomachs • . 
These figures could be very erroneous. There are 
pr.obably double that many poor people in the United · 
States today, considering that too many of the hard-
Timothy P. Booker 
Liberal Arts 
.. 
• 
• 
., 
" 
. core poor cannot be· located . because they have been 
driven to wandering across the countlly in search of 
the so-called ''American Dream.'' Only 16%. of the 
employed citizenry earns over $8,000 annually. . 
Meanwhile in the other ca 1 p (the one that by· hook 
A fl.~l re{· i at i e ~ 
I ' • • 
To the Editor : 
I am writing to you in the hope 
that you will communicate my 
appreciation to the students on 
yolir campus tor their c ~JOICE 
68 votes. 
• 
and crook -finally caught with the '•Amel'ican 
Dream•'), Howard Hughes d company, and about 
150 others earning over 10,0 illion bucks annually, • 
•· h 11 Bl ck "" le Not only because mycandldacy possess twice as muc mo ey as a a Pv-P wu favored In tbe bollotlng am 
pi.it together can make eve y year of their lives. 1 grelltflll. More •lcnlncant than 
·of-course, _not all poorpeopleiareBlack, butnearly all tbe suc:cess or the loeses ot 
Blacks are poor. J Individual caMldates In CHOICE 
1 68 18 tile participation by one 
It has also been found outl that, where all the poor m1oo1on students on some 1200 
people . have . to pay their tax,· es on Ume, . these 200 camp0ees In tile pollUcal 
lli •""tal ul tio of about process student oplnlan•, -~ rich people (contro ng a 't' pop a n bated and expressed deulOCratl-
200 million) are some of thej best tax-evaders of our cally, wtll 1nnu1nce elactlons 
times. · · \ . .thrauldlollt our nation. 
Thus, the' rich get richer • and the poor continue \ COOICE 68 opinions Oii mlll-
to march, entertaining the rich. · tary acuon, bombing and the 
You can almost hear a Southern congressman urban eltuaUon have been 1or-
with an office overlooking••R ssurecUonCity''calling -rded'to .me. I note that 55.4 
, . percent ol my studentSUDPOrters 
his rich backer back horn and · laughing at the favor a reducUon of military ac-
circus-like atmosphere ai:lor.ing the Potomac Mall. uon In Vietnam aoo 29.1 percent 
The leader.s of the campaign ow this, but they would are for wltbdrawal. Among stu-
' dents for me, 51.2 percent would 
never want to forfeit their od positions by rocking stop the bomblngand28.4percent 
the boat. . prefer te~rary scmpansloo. I 
After the circus, we will ali go back to our poverty'.' can assure you I shall keep these 
' 1 views In mind as I try to deve-
. ridden· locales until our lead rs can arrange another IOP . Intelligent respoues to 
non-violent vacation. l . · - . · charging lntematlonai relations. 
' 1 
• 
• 
1 .. I 
• 
' 
• • 
• 
• 
To · The Editor 
' 
The emPbula ol at 1 d• for 
McCarthy on educltlm and Job 
tnlnlnc In our urban reconct-
Uatlm ettotts la reauurlng to 
me In a very person•' -Y. Let 
us· nmaln toe cl ber, and I am 
conftdeat that our common ca••e 
c_an cba"le the dtrectlan ol aur 
COlmti'y. 
Eiicene J. McCarthy , 
• 
• 
'T . 
Discrimination 
' 
. ~ 
To the Editor 
The p111i-e of thla letter la 
to make public the outcome of a 
particular Incident wh~h retlects. 
the geMral dlacrlmlnatory atti-
tude to Foreign students, and 
to make certain accusations 
which heretofore had been con-
sldenid as unf011Dded because·of 
the lack of ••proof.'• 
-
-
It Is a well known fact tl!at 
Howard Untverslty does nat llve 
up to Its reePQl••lbllltyto Foreign 
students. Figures show that while 
the !Wimber of foreign · students 
over the past twelve .years has 
jumped from less than fifty to · 
more than ane thousand five hun-
dred, facllltles have not been 
Improved to meet their demand • . 
There are presently two Foreign 
-. Student Allvlsors which makes 
a raUa or one per 750 students, 
which Is too formidable a num: 
ber tar words, 
' 
me to Col. Rol11nsoor Next, I spoke 
with Col. Rot>ln- a.nd told ·hlm 
~ I wu maklnc a formai com-. 
plaint be<-•w• I} my rigbts u 
a atucMnt bad {been violated, and 
2) mact fo~. stud1nla are 
a-re ol""8 dlecrtmlnltlon exer-
claed aplnst ·tbem, but It la very 
rarely that oile hae a c•ee 11.ke 
th!B. I ' 
With all ot tbla In mind, and 
canslderable student ••ciport, I 
laid tbe charp and awaited tile 
report which Col. Robin- had 
promlaed me. 'WhateYer the ln-
ve 1 ttgatloo r8"ealed, tt was ob-
ylolwly not In tile best Interest 
<if the Admlnlatratlon to make It 
public. Tbila , Col. Roblri•on In-
formed me. that be · never 
promised me any report. This 
wbole Incident beClns to make 
considerable sense If. we take 
• 
as our major premlaa that you,. . 
the Admlnlstratlon are guilty of · 
dlacrimlnatloo against foreign 
students, 
Foreign students are disgusted . 
with the har••sement which they 
receive at tile hands of certain 
professors, bec~use ''they speak 
with an accent.'• The time has 
come wben we are saying ' 1no'' 
to tbl• policy. Judging from the 
present state of attaira, It Is 
obvious that the anly obligation 
the Admlnlsti:atlan thinks It has 
to foreigners ls to exploit them 
Intellectually., (I would wel~ome 
facts to the cantrary .} I .have 
been told that their efforts are 
praised Oii Honor Day; apart trom 
this lip service, one glance at 
the Dean'S'Rall shows ·that not 
fewer ¥an sixty percent of the 
studenfiS are foreign. Which 
• 
, 
• 
It Is a common belief that the 
Lucy Moten Fellowship Commit-
tee has In the past discriminated 
against foreigners. The following 
case evoked a statement ·which 
shows that over the ·past nve 
years 2 fellowships out of 21 
were awarded to foreigners. 
-... brings me to another paint. Every 
year the number of Howard stu-· 
den!,s admitted to ·Phi ~Kappa 
' . 
• 
On March 22nd. 1968, I submitt-
ed an application to the omce 
or The Dean of the Colleg.e of 
L.A. Exactly ·one .month later on 
April 22nd., I went In to the of. 
fice to flnd out what had become 
ot my application (it 1.s not the 
custom to acknowledge receipt of 
application here}. The secretary 
Informed me that I ''would hear 
from them soon." So I , waited. 
Three days later I returned and 
still received no definite answer; 
but this was after I had made 
three different phone calls and 
one visit •. On April 26, I received 
a letter signed by Dean Snowden 
stating that they regretted to In-
form me but I was not awarded 
the fellowship, Now, this was. 
·•exactly one month, three days 
after ·the submission of the ap-
plication and some paints mu~t 
Is made up of at ·least seventy 
• percent foreign students. U this 
Is contrasted wlth the fact that 
foreigners total slxt.een percent 
' ' , of the slli\ient bd<ly, the pol1t will 
be• well made. . . 
These are some of the 
· p~oblems whlc:h- confront us; we 
~ef them as due' to your. derell~­
~1011 of duty, we shall systema-
tically, constantly bring to YO!lr 
notice turther cases ofdlscrtml-
nation , and .will expect to see 
. positive ch~ges very soon, 
1 1 mutaUs mutandls. '' 
.. 
-~~~ 
Mekle A. Nicholls-'-~ 
Sec. International Club 67-68 
Athletics Reborn 
To the Editor 
This letter ls an expression of 
what I conslderthepresentstatus 
' be ralsed here. · 
·, of "Athletics;; at Jio~ard Uni-
versity. In certain respects It Ill 
contrary to the status presented 
O!l May s, 1968 by the Athletic 
Steering c ommittee. I· I I) Having fulfilled the require. 
me$ stlpufated on the appli-
cation, I expected at least the 
courtesy of an Interview, then \he 
refusal could have been explained 
away on any grounds. 
2) From the D)ere tact that 
the application deadline was ex-
tended from March 18 to !\larch 
22 tben' t April 4, It Is obvJ011s 
that either there was a death of 
. appUcatlons of the committee 
hand decided beforehand who 
u-Jd not receive the felloweblps 
(and the two are mutually ex. 
cluslve,} · · 
3) The tact that my tour at-
tempts to secure lilfcirmatlon re-
gardlnc my application bad been 
thwarted by the lndltrerence of 
secriataries shows clearly that 
tllelr · attitude · very often 
attributes to tile aggresslvenes's 
of students ancf adds to their dis-
content. · , · 
I After Dean Snowden had been 
given the CJ111>0rtunlty to explain 
why my application wu not even · 
. considered. be gave excil.$es. The ' 
matter was taken to the President 
who sent me to -°'an Anderson 
who sent me to the Vice Pres!-
~ whose secr, ary referred 
, 
. 
I. I sanction entirely the list 
of demands presented at. the 
athletic rally last Wednesday. 
The listed demands presented at 
the rally did not contain all the 
demands released to the press 
and submitted to D.r. Samuel 
. ' Barnes. I do not sanction the 
demands presented In the, later 
Instance and I am certain that 
there are other , athletes ., who 
share my feelings, 
2. Athletics at Howard Uni-
versity Is not dead they did not 
die last Wednesday. on the con-
trary, athletics expertenced a 
rebirth wttb the resignation of 
Dean Snowden. It seems evident 
that few p e llPle realize or tbey 
realize and · fall to accept . the 
fact that Dean Snowden ·was Dr. . 
Dames' boast .\ , " · 
3. In cancluslon, "I am directing ' 
a question to the athletic steering 
committee, athletes, members 
of the coaching staff and others 
who are demanding the nN!lgna-
tioo of Dr. Samuel Barnes: 
"Are you walking 0011 solution 
or are you a part oftbeproblem? · 
• 
Johny Butler, 
Captain, 166. 
Earl Phillips, 
Captatn, '67 
• 
. 
' 
' .). 
• 
• 
THERE ts a suppressed, but 
Indeed at tlmes hlghly vocal and 
harsh debate going on at present 
In many sectors of the Black 
communlty. The tssue, "'1te ap-
propriately, centers · about the 
question of whether the Black 
man should · beg-ask-demand 
from w'hites jobs and adequate 
Income or whether the Black 
communlty should cultivate with-
in ltselt a sort of nineteenth-
century rugged lndlvlduallst 
mentality centering lts interest 
arOIDld a wealth .of selt-helppro-
grams. 
••The tac~ ts,'' sald the Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther . King last 
March In Memphis, ••there la a 
major depression In tbe N ag1'0 
community. The 1U1empkl)11 1 • 
' rate la extremely high, anc1 
among Negro youth, It l'08B ~ 
as high as 40 per cent In aome 
cttles. We need an Economic Bill 
ol Rights. This wwld guarantee 
a job to all people who want to 
work and are able to -rt.'• 
Dr. Klng!s assessment ol the 
Black Jllan's. economic •pllgbt Is 
qulte re•ll~c. Reportedly tbe 
Black employment pJcture la 
worst of all In the slums, where 
there .exlats cooslderable mder-
employment as well as hlgb IUl-
employment. 
Jacoby Says Howard's 
• 
Problems Not Peculiar 
• 
by Roland G. Baptiste 
succession In the near tuture. 
R9pr111rttng •notber point ol 
-n.w, Black .,usllm S..acler Ell-
Jab 'Muhammad• ID an ••••netty 
llbarp 11111 critical *ack on the 
m em•, ••ma 1nd pl• ol tbe 
. 90W ..U-pul>Uclsed Poor Peo-
pl1s March 1atd r1c 1 il:ly, ••I 
11 CJl•ld not acc-.it uay m., lylnc 
oat In llwt ol m~ Cit* u my 
'PCl'•I. I 11ould tl!ln!i be Is a f0ol-
t8b man , to thlnlr tb.t I w l.'l!kl 
cl••slly myself wtth sucll u 1111-
dlptaect ; penm .•• ~.an t i. begar· 
be1 e ,,., wltb ha muter?'' · 
ID otbe'l' -rda, as"• Mr. Muh-
ammed, can the Black man real-
.fy atl•ln -mlc fleellom and 
41C11•Jlty by waiting llUbmllllftIY 
for wblte beip--ls prbg1 ••• pos-
sible 'll'ltlMlut a boolstrap 11fort? 
The picture prs111ded tban ol 
· i.& dichotomy di Ylew point CClll-
cemlng Black ecoaomlc ~1o+e-
1n it Is remtnlvent to the llltu-
tlon tn :wbl'cb a preacher and a 
, cowboy AW the Grand Can,oa, 
r a ; ectively, as a tesUmony to 
' • God's creative powet> and as a 
helluva P.lace to lose a cow; 
The cpistlon to be asked la 
that since ~here Is basically one 
goal-· scmiomlc power--•bau!d 
Ct 1 re not be one pptb to It? 
E1sdl•lly, tbe wwer II an 
eu14'•tc no. Tben la •nd11d a 
ns 1d to piece 11111ib••l1 cm mter- · 
prtaM owa11, qtlnted ewt 
stansd by 'Bisch, but the ao-
caDed ''Birk caplt••••m, '' •e•'ar 
P.JEPJ9Mb1 18 n1ce1a•qt1 Um-
lt1d In tJiat there Is a nl1d !'Or 
wl1lle cP&>M•l Uld the proess• 
ll1elf Is WIC and 111\'olved. SUd 
King 11 • Febniary tn BtrmJ.ic': 
b1m, refertnc to a rather racist 
American cootestual H•DIGCY, 
••Ttdi C'C!lllllry bas IOClall•m for 
the rich and n111ed lndlvlduall•m 
for tbe pci0r.'' . 
· 118 ot slavery and tr!Mlltlon•I 
1 •wr11stre acts anct M'l'w.111 ol. 
white America. still lllsck tn1 ti-
t•• km•! d I i elapment will not 
come qidellly, for In America · 
·tbe Bleck mua'• double eaort 
. 11111 proda.:s• a half ol tbe white 
man's reward. .. The Black poor 
are ll'!lesd amanc tbe Natkll'• 
PGOr11t, and d•lly tJiay face ua 
ecoaomy caalr'Olled by m•11lve 
white dominated co1por•tlms, 
H•ndlcrpp1d by 811Cb ollttlclu 
.alack captt•ll ... will ftn1 tt dif-
ficult, althcJlicb not Impossible 
to .olltaln ,IDQI 1y for needed com~ 
momal lnlltltutlal8. 
The 1mlqu1reu ol the Black 
man'• strlvtncfor economte pow-
er ·Is that there are m111t1p1~ 
P"h• be may t•u--all va•ld tn 
tJlslr own way. One's starting 
point will be determined by the 
lclnd at persm be Is, the 4 aclftc 
complex ol ap II udes, Interest · 
and te111perament that c~ · 
his per-allty. To assume tbat 
there mrlst• but w e way wl!lch la 
• •.'the way•• WOUid be as valid as 
to a•sume that everyone shoo1ld 
. -ar the same clothes or use 
the same toothbrush. 
Admlltedly, and cp1lte coa1act-
ly, mmy Blacks bave CC!I 1H1red 
tbe acqalrlnc ol acce•• to •''''• . 
t0 1114dtlo•• as one way to ad-
vance. still It II true that bll-
tlsc are fc'rc•ll on many t'Jsc•4• 
and to Ignore any hoot II tectle · 
81'l"Ol'. Dfteloplnc at Blacll In U-h•·"' 1 II another more l!DPDri-
aat way. The abs ice ol Bleck 
1ne' 11•• 'ma within Black COR••-
m• 1111• la a eoospS.:- pl 1 c e 
ol evldlnce ol Blaek110werl1••-
·D• ea he•ed on tbe Black hertt-
Susan L. Jacoby of the Wash-
ington Post presented an analy-
sts of Howard Unlvarslty · 1n the . 
Saturday ·Revlew. 
Her opening statement was that 
Howard's problems are not pec-
uliar, elther to Howard, or to 
Negro universities, In general. 
She clted, as an example, the 
problem of the relevance of cur-
ricula - a problem, she lrislsts, 
that ls applicable to all Amer-
She · noted that some crtUcs 
attributed the Howard admln-
lst~atlon's harsh i!ollclestothelr 
belief that students should be 
satisfied wlth what they get. Oth-
ers, she sald, believed that Con-
gress influenced the pollcles of 
the admlnlstratioo. Yet others, 
believed that administrators had 
• Just · Talking Black \ 
ican unlversitles. · 
She then proceeded to pralse 
Howard's record In civil rlghts 
law, and the good work done by 
varlous departments, the Home 
Economics sectlon, for example. 
She concluded, however, that 
more could be ~.one, and 
suggested that the Ne~ro college 
approach poor Negroes, In the 
same way' as land grant colleges 
had approached' rural masses. 
This, she acl~ed discreetly, 
will add to another problem which 
was already troubling 'the Negro 
. unlverslty, - that ls, the problem 
of combining remedial education, 
with a regular curriculum, . The 
• • 
student body at Howard was un- · 
even, she noted, with a large 
gap between capable and back-
ward students. She apparent-
• • ly favored adding a year or two, · 
for the less. capable. But she . 
expected resistance to · this, be-
cause, within It was the lmpllc-
aticn that Negroes were dumb. 
Another problem of Howard, 
she cited, was the wide age gap 
between the professors and the 
majority of teachers. Also, 
among the young teachers there 
was ;.. rapid turnover, which pre~ 
vented the development of a buf-
fer group· between old professors 
and young te·achers. There could 
be, she said, no smooth method 
• 
• become even harsher, since they 
were being attackild not only as 
being poor administrators but 
also as being being deserters of 
Black people. 
She lnslsted, however, that 
Howard's problems were not In-
soluble. Howard, she suggested, 
must attempt to attract brllllant 
Negro students, ralse ' her aca-
demic standards and also be-
come a center of ~he study of all 
non-white cultures. 
She ended by quoting Jencks 
and Rels man, who sald in ef-
fect, that the Negro college stu-
dent, or the Negro · In general, 
must be given an education de-
signed to help him cope with the 
whlte world, without be!ilg made, 
• 
either completely alienated 
from, or subservient to It. 
Susan Jacoby's analysts, whili>. 
being exhaustive, Jacked one' -
major point that came out dur-
ing the recent sit-In. She dldj 
not hear the cries for a Black 
university, or she mistook those 
crie~ tq mean only 1 'relevance''. 
She misunderstood that students 
were asking for a Jesenlng of 
••western'' or white attitudes to 
the world. They were d<!mandlng 
. ' 
a Black view of the Universe, 
and they chalanged their Uni-
versity to provide thls view. As 
such, Howard's problems are 
unique to Howard and to Negro 
unlverslties around the country. 
Georges 
, 
Prince College 
• 
• . . 
Seeks .Academic Drop-Outs 
• • 
• 
Day and evening summer ses-
I 
• 
. 
• 
Recently I heard a remark that 
was made ~ our brothers 
from acl'llSs the seas. It la !n-
concetvabl41 to me bow we cap 
be advocating Black unity for a 
progressive and relative Black 
university when we alienate our-
selves from our Black brothers. 
11 would seem only logical, 
that It we Black Howard students 
are going to advocate Black unlty 
that we should be getting together 
with all of our Black brothers. 
What dUfe~nce does lt make to 
the racist white race If a Black 
man is from Mlsslsslppi or Tri-
nidad, . New York or Rhodesia, 
that brother Is still a ••Negro'' 
or at least even a nlgger to the 
white man. 
And more than thls, how can 
we advocate Black unlty If we are 
at each other's throats. How can. 
a so-called Black brother hate 
another Black brother because 
Summer Employment 
• 
in Nearby Vitgini a 
RESIDENTIAL 
' CAMP STAFF 
• 
Unit Leaders - Counselors 
Water Safety Instructors 
If Interested Please Call 
''Camping Office'' 
232-2260 or 212-6510 
Junior Class Picnic 
Sunday, 1 p.m. - 7 p. m. 
Lot 2.(, Rock Creek Park 
Located directly 
behind Tennis Courts 
Mth and Kennedy Sts., M.W. 
E Y!f'YOW• Invited. · 
sion classes In 17 .subject area 
will be held thls year by Prince 
George's Community College. 
Students who have been acade-
mically dlsmlssed from a col-
lege may be admitted tothesum-
mer sessloo at Prince George's 
Community College. 
. Losing Blacks 
Registration will be held June 
14; · classes will begin June 17 
and continue to July 26. 
All classrooms are air-con-
ditioned. 
Tuition ls ten dollars a semes-
ter hour for resident of P rinca 
George's County, twenty dollars 
a semester hour for other Mary-
land residents, :and twenty-five 
dollars a semester hour for out-
'of-state residents. 
More than 40 courses wlll be 
offered In the subject areas of: 
anthrapology, art, biology, busi-
ness, chemistry, economics, 
English, geography, history, 
mathematics, physical education, 
phys I c a 1 science, political 
sclence, psychology, sociology, 
and speech. 
To apply for admission to the ' 
summer sesslon, a student should 
write for a summer sessloo fol-
der, complete the appllcatlon for 
admlsslon In the folder, and re-
turn the application to the col- · 
lege. 
Students applying to Prlnce 
George's for the first tlme must 
pay flve dollar application fee. 
For a folder or further Infor-
mation wrlte: Director of Admls-
slons, Prince George's Comml!-
nlty College, 301 Largo Rd., Lar-
go, Md. 20870, or call 336-6000, 
ext. 211. 
In addition, a non-credit course 
in self development and remedlill 
non-credlt courses In mathema-
wlll be offered. 
• 
• 
(Continued from P:ige 1) 
available only to students from 
• low-Income famllles who without 
thls flnanclal ald would be 1111-
able to pursue a career In den-
tistry. . 
Dr. Henry feels that tbe !n-
tese competition from new op-
portunities avallable to black stu-
dents has deterred a great num-
ber of •potential students· from 
pursuing a car0j!r tn dentistry. 
This competition has Jed to a 
relative decrease ln·the number 
of black d'entls!B In ,the natlon. 
Whereas lh 1940 3% of, the den-
tists in the nation were Negro, 
presently fewer than 23 are Ne-
gro . 
' 
. . . . I 
· : by Steve Abet 
,. I . 
be !Cwes \hree Gre11il 1atlers or 
his balr Is stratgtit ancl_be m 1 °'t 
we~ African clothing, Tbla la· 
blghly cootradlctive to the cause 
ot. tJaellom, Justice, ameq11aJfty. 
As Carl stokes once said, "For 
God'• sake let's get ourselves 
together.'' • 
Now th•t the eleclloos ·are on, 
we phcJl•l<:I pay close atte11tlon 
to what these candidates are say-
ing. We 1 should all keep In mind that ~ble about tlie wolf tbat . 
comes 1 In sheep's clothlng. It 
. · woold be wise for. us to examine 
cloaely the backgrounds ol the 
c•ndldates - their sincerity and 
tbelr acttxltles - In thls year's 
struggle for student power and 
a relevant Black university. 
Finally, since we are trying 
to be rel<!\· ant to the need• at our 
Black commimltles, we should 
support the endeavors of our pot•r 
1Black brothers and sisters be-
cause lf we Howard students were 
to take off our masks, I thliik 
that many of us would discover 
th,at we are poor too. · · 
' . 
' . • 
let the • .... nee allfl excitement of Africa 
. . . 
put a little ''hi9hfife'r in your fife! 
I 
• 
• 
I 
• 
I • I ' 
• 
' 
' 
" 
• 
• 
' 
" 
' ' 
.32'43 P Street, N. W. Georgeiown. 
W ashingtdn; D. C . 20009 
.,. 
337,-7008 ' • 
'HOUSE OF AUTHENTIC AFRICAN FABRICS 
' 
JEWELRY AND CLOTHES. 
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• 
• 
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Cannonball . Adderly 
Poet Salutes 
- , 
Tribute to 
Malcom X 
• 
LeR~I Jones, playwright and 
poet, wijl be the featured speaker 
during TJJ AMA A's conference 
comm~ ~rating Malcolm X this 
w~ekend, 
The Project Awareness Com-
mittee wl II present LeRol Jones 
tonight 'in Cramton Aucjltorlum at 
8:00 P.M. Jones, noted for his 
fiery Black poetry and . plays, 
which Include "Dutchman,'' "The 
Toilet•' and a collection of short 
stories called ••Tales,'' faces 
a jail sentence after what he 
terms "trumped up charges'' 
during the Newark uprisings last 
year. 
UJA~AA has plannedmanyex-
cltlng events for the Gala week-
end, Today's gala, African Festi-
val Extraordlnalre will feature 
a Carrlbean Band, the Black Art 
Players, Gaston Neal, The 
Bel-Aires, The Black Poets and 
a fashion show staged by the 
African Hlghllfe. · 
Ivanhoe Donaldson, Doug 
Jones, Courtland Cox, and 
Walker Foster III (moose), will 
participate In a panel discussion 
tomorrow at 1:00 P.M. In the 
Biology C(reenhouse Auditorium. 
The panelists will speak on ••The 
White Man,'' 11 What Is uncon-
scious i;acism?'', 11Reslstance 
and Rebi!lllon,'' and ''Revolu-
tion.'' 
Sunday will be a day of tri-
bute to Malcolm X, and a movie 
on !till life of the brother will 
be shown together with his re-
cordings· and readings of his 
life works. 
''BATTLE 
OF ALGIERS'' & 
• 80.GART IH ''C~SABLANCA'' 
tier •..S•A 
2819 MST., N.W 
Georgetown 
FE 3-26.96 
' 
• 
• 
111£ .U.TOP 
' 
' 
Laurel to Host -Jazz Festival 
. 
Plans have been completed for 
, the 2nd annual .JaJ>z-at-Laurel 
Festival to be beld at Laure!' 
Race Course, Laurel, Maryland 
for three nights, Friday, August 
2 through Sunday, August 4, plus · 
a Salute to a Quarter century 
of Performing Jazz Artists, with 
an all-star band, and a special 
workshop Saturday afternoon at 
2 p,m, on August 3, 
• 
Widely kliown as the home of 
the world-famous Washington, 
D.C. International race, Laurel 
assumed another mantle as a jazz 
mecca In 1967. Enthu.slasm from 
the performlnii artists and criti-
cal acclaim from Baltimore and 
Washington marked the success 
·Poet's Corner 
' 
••In this country, people who 
dream are assassinated,''· 
, G,R, 
dreamers- -take cover 
black and white together- -Ha! 
you may be next 
like sour milk -and pepper 
I'm warning you 
sprinkle some here • 
It's happened before 
and some there 
oh God! 
It _don't mix •••• 
and I cried silent· tears 
' 
valerle myers · 
• • 
Emmerich 
• 
To Speak On 
• 
20th-Cen.tury 
Washtniton, D.C., May I0, 1968 
••• On Wednesday, May 22 at II: 00 
A. M., as the concluding speaker 
of the. Wednesday Morning Lee• 
lure Serles entitled "Artists and 
Critics on the 2oth Century,'' 
The Women's Committee of The 
Corcoran Gallery of Art will 
present Mr. Andre Emmerich. 
Guest tickets will bE. · available 
at the door. • 
Mr, Emmerich was raised In 
Amsterdam, where ha reeelved 
his· early education, and.ts a grad-
uate of Oberlin College. Before 
~omlng a distinguished art · 
dealer 15 years ago, he worked 
as a .writer/editor for publlca-
tloil.S such as · Time, Life, The 
New York Herald Tribune, Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens and Rea-
lites. He Is also the author of 
numerous articles and two books, 
"Art Before Columbus '' 1963 
' , 
and "Sweat of the ·Sun and Tears 
of The Moon,'' 1965. His personal 
collection of contemporary and 
Pre-Columbian art Is out-
standing and his "lose associa-
tion with the major collectors 
In this country makes him an 
expert In the field of art collect-
ing. Mr. Emmerich, who ls !>118 
of the most .charming and en-
tertaining speakers, should make 
the conclusion - of this yearfs 
Lecture Serles a memorable oc-
casion. . .,,, r 
ATTENTION! 
Seniors, Alumni, Parents, 
Frien,slll 
In the school year '68-'69 we 
promise to sencf"'You at Jeut 30 
Issues of the Hilltop for a nominal 
fee of $4.00. · 
Please !il:cve name and address 
In Ottlce of Student Life or Hill-
top Offtce or call 797-1285, 
;--
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
Of that first Festival._ 25,000 fans 
from many gathered to here the 
greats of jazz. Following this 
success, producers of the event, 
E.lzle Street, Jr. and Jim Scott, 
Initiated plans for this second .. 
Festival. . 
The 1968 line-up Is studded 
with great names lnJazz: Friday, 
August 2 at 8:30 p,m, , Fifth 
Dimension, Miles Davis Quintet, 
Dizzy Gillespie Quintet, Horace 
Silver Quintet, Joe Williams and 1 
Count Basie Big Band. Saturday, 
August 3 at 8:30 p.m.: Wes Mont-
gomery Quintet, Cannonball Ad-
derly Qumtet, Gary Burton, Her-
bie Man <;>ctet, Thelonlus Monk 
Quartet and Woody tlerman Band. 
Sunday, Auglist 4 at . 7 p.m.: 
Miriam Makeba, Art Farmer-
Jimmy Heath Quintet, Arthur 
Prysock, Jtmmy Smith, Rufu.s 
Harley Quintet and Mel- Lewts-
Tha~ Jones Big Band, · 
A' bonu.s for Jazz fans Is the 
special workshop planned for 
Saturd:i,y, Auguft 2, at 2 p.m. 
Coleman Hawkins will lead his 
all-star band In a ••Salute: . A 
Qiarter-Century of Performing 
Jazz Artists.'' Performers will 
be Hawkins, tenor; Roy Eldridge, 
Trumpet; Joe Newman, trumpet; 
Al Haig, piano; Major Holley, 
bass; and Ed Shaunaughsey, 
dnims. Towson State College will 
send jazz ensembles under the 
Coming Events 
ART: 
• AFRICAN ART AND CUL-
. TURE, NEG~O LIFE AND HIS-
TORY, FPederlck I:>ouglass In- · 
stltute o1 -:ro Arts and His-
tory, 316-Slb .~st., N.E. 
NATIONAL ART COLLEC-
TION, Smithsonian Institution, 
National Collection of Fine Arts. 
9th and G Sts., N. W. visiting 
hours-_ are 9:00 AM _to 4:30 PM, 
dally, Free. 
Fl'-MS: 
. I GONE WITH THE WIND, Apex, 
4813 Mass: Ave, NW. WO 6-
4600, 
THE GRADUATE, The Ce-
nema, 5100 Wisconsin Ave'. NW. 
EM 3-1877. . 
ELVIRA MADIGAN, Fine Arts, 
1919. M St. NW., 223-4438, : 
BONNIE AND CLYDE, Play• 
house, 15th and H St. NW. ST 3-
8500, 
WA.R AND PEACE, Ontario, 
1700 Columbia Rd., NW,' DE 2-
1807. ·~ -· .. 
LA GUERRE EsT Fll!IE, Janus 
2, CoM, Ave. at 
1 
R st., N\\' 
AD 2-8900 . . 
" 
.< CLOSELY WATCHED 
TRAINS, Janus l, COM, Ave at 
a st,, NW\ AD 2-8900. 
CAMELOT, Warner, 13th and 
E. Sts,, NW. ME 8-4425. "f 
' 
STAGE: 
YOU KNOW I CAN'T HEAR 
YOU WHEN THE WATER'S RUN-
NING, National. 
. . 
A RAISIN IN THE SUN, Ir.:. 
.Aldridge, Matinee tomorrow, 
,evening performances, t~ht 
and ·t9morrow. 
~ ROOM · SE~VICE; THE ICE-
MAN, Arena Stage, 6th and M Sts. 
SW. 638-6700. 
• 
ABOUT FAqE, Catholic Uni-
versity theatre, 4th and Michi-
gan Ave. • NE, LA. 9-6000 ext. 
358. 
MACBlRD, Hawthrone, 6th and 
Eye sta,, SW. DI 7-6300. 
• 
• 
I 
l 
• 
direction of Hank Levy •. <\nd Jazz 
societies from New York, Hart-
ford. Phlladelllhla, llaltlmore and , 
Washington \viii also,co,nverge at 
Laurel. 
A special mall order offer will 
give fans an early oppoi:tuntty 
(ending June 30) to buy reserved 
seats for the three evenings and 
the special Saturday afternoqn_ 
performance combination at ia 
reduced, rate. Seating on the greeti 
for all performances In $10; rel-
served seating (same seat each 
performance) are $12 and $15, 
Address all mall orders to Jazz 
at Laurel, Ltd,, Box 130, Laurel, 
Md. 20819. ·Or phone Baltimore 
Office at 30i..243-3701. · 
ANTIQUE GOLD FINIStt· 
2'' ROUND MEDALLION 
. . I . 
ON LONG HEAVY 'Z7'' 
DECORATIVE CHAIN 
~ALSI Al 
.. 
• 
• 
EA. 
' I 
s •• .i · ,,,, cW • ..., _., ~ s,.cW °"" 
.... ....., SIM2.91t._....._ 
-·-·-· ·-·-·-·-·-·~·-·-·1 I · : 11nd chic• or Money order to: 1 1 · 
'4EMENTO'S LTD: 690 Toh at. No. hll111ore, N.Y. l1710• ! . Please c ck which one you want ! 
• 
•o NE 0 KEY • i MEDALLION ~ MED.Al • 
•NAME • 
IADDIESS I 
. • 'Oif " Sl'ATI ZP • L1••••••••-•••••••••••••~ 
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. ·p1 JI 1 
Gymnastic · Team at Howard· 
' 
• 
Strives for Athletic Excellence 
Gymnast in Action: On the parallel bars, Keith Bryant, Left, 
and Lea Parker execute handstands as John Crawford per-
forms an .L-Seat. The gy111nastics team is one of the newer 
teams at Howard. 
• 
• 
During the course ol this put 
academic year the newest team 
to come to Howard's camp•• hll8 
come far toward achtevtng the 
excellence befltUng a team oltop 
notch calibre. Under the coaching 
al JobD Turpin Jr. the team has 
attracted athletes, both male and 
female, to work In all phases al 
gymnastics. 
On the trampoline; Cr,atg HjlC-
kett showed not only masteey al 
subject but uniqueness In design 
as he put together r~ after 
routine al perfectly execliledper-
formances. Working with hlm 
was Sandra Arrtngtoo who showed 
her fioor exercise preclsioo in 
last fall's exhibitions. 
John Crawford, theteam•srtitg 
specialist bas performed to· per-
fection many times this year. 
Through bis bard work and re-
lentless determination he bas 
achieved the perfection of a truly 
first rate gymnast. Next year 
proml.ses to provide even higher 
levels of gymnastic achievement. 
When It comes to · men'I! noor 
Change Must Come • in A thleiic Program 
, 
by Roger Campbel I 
• After . Wednesday's demons-
tration by our athletes, the Issues 
seem quite clear: the ath1etlc 
• program at Howard leaves much 
to be desired. There are two 
points of view from which the 
system Is being criticized, 
·namely that of the athletes and 
the coaches. 
Clearly, a change has to come 
about before our athletic program 
begins to grow as It should. The 
athletes have demands which at 
best merit serious consideration 
by those In a position to do some-
thing about them, After all, why 
can't the gym be opened to facili-
tate their needs at all times? 
At the present time, It would ap-
pear that their needs are tended 
to from 8 A.M, to 5 P.M. and 
even then services are rendered 
. '-
discourteously from the workers 
In the ·building. Another question 
Is, ••Why must QUr teams travel 
without adequate equipment and 
trainers"? ••The track team 
wanted a trainer to accompany 
them to the Penn Relays, but 
Howard has only one trainer, 
who had to remain in town to 
take care of the' baseball team,'' 
co."lments Ewart. Brown Jr, and 
thLf. Is just one example of tbe 
crYtng need for more al those 
things, (i.e. trainers, trllll8porta-
tlon1 adequate meals, facilltles; 
etc11 which our athletes need in 
order to better themselves and 
Howard's Image In the field of 
athletics. 
our coaches too have had to do 
·what can be ·considered •'Im-
possible'' jobs. coach Nozlca and 
the baseball team, ruteen minutes 
before a game, sometimes have 
no Idea where they are going 
to play. Coach Pendleton bas to 
• 
cancel swimming practice some-
times w'- the water Is too hot 
or too dirty. And yet, despite · 
all the odds, our coaches In 
past and present years have 
fteld.84. championship tea}tl8. 
Howarer, Inadequacy and lnet-
ftclency . cannot be tolerated In-
definitely. Our athletes and our 
coaches are not satlsfled with 
a sick system any !oncer. They 
seek changes which ahol1ld havl! 
been Instituted yean aco. What 
rematna to be se an ta wb9ther 
they will be<auccesstul In effect-
ing these chanres or whether one 
athletic procram will remain 
''in the ~mp•'' so to speak. 
,·' 'Indy'' Stir~.- Controvei:sey 
NEW YORK, MaJI 16 -- tlon and wouldn't need to be 
''They're ruining the 1 Indlana- warmed up regardless of the 
polls 500,'' charges former race 1 weather. There Is no cooling 
driver Andy Granatelll, now a system, so no overheating. The 
car-builder and sponsor, in an ·exhaust gases are reduced, so 
article In the current Issue of · air pollution would be sllgbt,'' 
SPORT Magazine. concludes Granatelll in defending 
Granate~ll make~ his charge his Turbo-car in the SPORT 
against the United States Auto article. 
Club's Board of Directors, the -
policy-making body that lays 
down the rules for the lndlanapo-
lls 500. . 
Says Andy: "The USAC Is dis-
couraging experimenting. When ' 
man has an Idea that Is s ofe 
and results In better racing·, • 
Jet him use it. The others should 
have to catch up with him. The 
theory of holding back progress 
In favor of the pack Is wrong. 
I . don't care if you're talking 
about a turbine car or men's fa-
sbloQ,S. The race was founded · as 
a pravlng ground, and as far as 
I've heard tl\at•s ·still supposect 
to be Its basic purpose.'' 
What Gi'aria~elli Is. really dis-
puting, accerdlng to the SPORT 
Magazine ai:tlcle, Is the banning 
al his revolutionary Turbo-car, 
which dominated last year's race 
until a six-dollar gearcase bear-
ing failed with three laps to go. 
Grantelll's gas turbine-driven 
car In which the engine and driver 
are slung side-by-side has been 
effectively banned under the new 
regulations which outlaw the 
side-by-side chassis and curtail 
the allowable engine area. 
In enumerating the advantages 
al the Turbo-car, Andy says: 
"It delivers more horsepower, 
i. smaller and ·has 80 percent 
fewe5 moving parts, so not much 
can go wrong. There are no cylin-
ders, plstons, ·or crankshafts. 
You don't need nearly as much 
tuel and there ls no oil t h:mglng, 
" You CllJJd go ten to 20 years 
and · not touch 'the engine, The 
engine would 1·w1 with nl'.l vibra-
NEW YORK, May 16--The 
· World's champion st. Louis Car-
dinals and the pehnant-contendlng 
Pittsburgh Pirates have the top 
Individual talent ' 1n t)le National · 
League, accordliig to a poll of 
N. L. magers appearing In the 
current Issue of SPORT Maga-
zine. ,,. ~ 
The poll, which rates 119ery 
player in the league at 119ery 
position, lists four c ardlnals and 
three Pirates as best at their 
respective posts. • 
First baseman Orlando Cepe-
da, leftflelder Lou Brock, catche'r · 
Tim Mccarver and starting ,_ 
pitcher Bob Gibson are the Car-
dinals who are the conaensus 
choices, and second l>•1eman ·Bill 
Mazeroskl, shortstop Gene Aµey 
and rlgbtf1elder Roberto Cle-
mente are the !'!rates who won 
the nod for the top sporta •. 
Willie Mays al the San Fran-
cisco Giants ts the number one · 
cf191ce in centerfteld in SPORT 
Magazine'• managers• pool, as 
are the Chlcaco Cubs' Ron Santo 
at third base l!Jld the Cincinnati 
Reds' Ted Abernathy In a relief 
pitching role. 
'The closest races were 
besteen Mazeroskl .and Ule Car-
dinals' Julian J avler at aecond 
base, Mays and the c~· 
Curt Flood in centerfteld, and 
Gibson and Juan Markhal ot the 
Giants for deslcnatloa as the 
league's top starting pitcher. 
Tommy Harper of the Clll\le-
land r&uans bas the bast life-
.. • 
time stolen basepercentap(,816) 
In the major leagues, IM:cordlng 
to an article In the current Issue 
of SPORT Macazine. . , 
The speedy Harper has stolen 
124 b•111s In 152 attempts In bis 
career. 
St, Louis Cardinal star Lou 
Brock really must have It In for 
his former club, the Chicago 
·Cubs, suggests an article In the 
current Lssue of SPORT Maga-
zine. 
• 
Brock's 'lifetime average 
agalnet the Cubs since the trade, 
says the SPORT article, Is ,396, 
with yearly marks ot ,418, .446, 
.273 and .440. 
Book Drive 
To Be Held 
\ 
I . 
Your old books . -· text bookl, 
paperbacks, mysteries, ftcttoll, 
science, you-name-It -· may 
make the clUference whltber a 
Forelp Service student Clll 10 to 
collep. 
Every book you contribute Is 
a vote for Bertie. Brine them to 
the front ball ot the Ulllverslty 
Center on W&dnesday, May 15. 
Your book• will help the October 
1968 . AAFSW* Boole Fair. All al 
lt proceeds will be n•'9<1 for 
''Dlspllced Studentl'' -· those 
who haYe c- to school overaeas 
where their p1rant1 are 11rvtnc . 
with . the state D&partm1nl, the 
Apacy for lntem:atlonal oeve-
lopment (AID) and the U.S. In-
. formattoo A&ency (U.S.!. A:). 
. 
Bring BoolC• for Bertie. 
•American Assoclatlon · of 
retcn Service women. 
Fo-
,. 
• 
• 
• 
T • 
exerct•• you really bA\'e to look 
far to match the llldll aild •lfllty 
ol HoWard's duo ol Blll Mldnl 
wt Keith Bryant. Bill bu &bown 
• ttme wt acatn that bis ~tty 
goea far and beyond the averaae 
gymn•l't. His performances are 
outmatched Ollly by bis hard work 
and determination for Improve-
ment. 
team. He Is forever trying new . 
lltunt& wt perfecting them wlthtn 
short periods at time. Hts pre-
clslon was adOrltly shown at both. 
ol last fall'& exhlbltlons where 
he put on two · near perfect rou-
tines for Howard fans. 
The other permanent member 
of the team Is Deborah King. 
Her work on the wieven parallel 
bars has brought qut the very best Keith Bryan,!.ls the all-around 
man. This means that he can 
work any and all apparatus. Tbls 
overall ability was strongly dis-
played at the exhlbltloo last fail 
where he tumbled, worked the 
side horse and performed on the 
parallel bars as well. 
· Leo l>arker, Is by far the 
hudest working athlete on the 
in her atbletleabllitles. Recogni-
tion ls due also to the many who 
have come·out this year and will 
help to make . up1 next year's • 
team. It promises to be a com-
petitive and rewarding seas<in and 
all members lbok forward to the • 
upcoming competitions with , en-
thusiasm. 
-
• 
. ' 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
. 
L .. Perker shows 1 INt •f sklll as well as strength es he exe-
cutes e •n•-an.ed ple11che et1 the perallel bars. Pprker· has 
pe1fen.ed well throuthout the sMsen. '-' 
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The•·•· Waterman sails from New York to 
Southampton and Rotterdam on .May 25, 
' Augwt 1 J, and September 8. She leaves Rotterdam 
for Southampton Ind New York on June 10, 
July 9. August 28 (from -205), and September 28. 
Completely air-conditioned, the Water · n has all 
the 1port1, lounga, ai,d fun a student/ e nomy 
sailini; can have. Plus such advantages as no . 
tirping. See your travel agent or send f 
brochure. Or telephone. ~ 
S . .\FETY INFQRMATION: thes.s. Waterman, ., 
tti;i•t~red in the Netherlands, meets International 
Saft·t~· S1andari;l1 for new.ships developed in 1948 • . 
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Jake. Felton: Trainer Sup.reme 
by John Mercer 
Many of.you undoubtedly are not 
familiar with Jake Fel~on, how-
ever ·he is very popular among 
Bison athletes. Jake Felton Is the 
accomplished and effic lent 
trainer for the Bison sports 
teams. He bears the r esponsibili-
ty of looking after all the pulled 
mus <; ·l e s , sprained backs, 
stretched ligaments and hypo-
chondriacs, he can accommodate . 
• 
The trainer' s job, particularly 
at Howard u .,ls not an easyone. 
It Is a trying and frustrating posi-
tion. Due to Inefficient funds In 
the athletic scholarship area, 
Howard teams usually Jack In 
depth. That is, more explicitly, 
there Is no one to put In the ga!"e 
after a member of the first 
string squad has been Incapaci-
tated. However the teams are 
endowed with sqme very talented 
individuals, many of whom must 
compete while suff&ing from 
minor Injuries. This Is where the 
magnificent, Mr. Felton· comes 
in tip-top condition. Nagging 
aches must not develop Into 
serious problems. A little tape 
on tl1at ai1kle, some linament on 
that shoulder, a heat compress on1 
that knee; with some experienced 
technique and a spot of luck 
the bison ls on his feet for the 
game. It is likel y, ho\\•ever that 
thi& san1e player will soon t:ie 
under J ake's 1vatch.ful eye again. 
Soon aft er tl1e fin al buzzer is 
sounded Jake ls there · to ease 
the pain. \l'ith V/hlrl pool baths 
or some ultrasor!ic musc le treat-
. ment. The competitor can rest 
over the \\·eekend , then Sund:i)1 its 
. the trainers responsibi lity to put 
him together like Humpty 
Dumpty, for another outing. 
Jake, a for mer Howard student 
is kno1vn as a quiet man. In his 
\\·ell equipped t!:J1lnlng room there 
is the ·solitude of swirling water 
ff . 
• 
Jake Felton takes a break 
froni his· training duties. • 
for some after a defeat. For 
others at another tfme there 
may be Ice pac,ks administe.r ed 
In an atn1osphere permeated with 
the humor and jubilation of vl.x -
tory. To some there is refuge 
in tose last short minutes be-
, fore the drudgery of. a day's 
practice. -, 
. 
In regard to the position of 
trainer at Ho1vard J ake feels that 
a trainer must be gather, mother, 
doctor, and · psychoanalyst, he 
says ''I kno\\' that rio two persons 
are alike and I have to treat 
' 
• 
lndivld11als In respect to their 
differences." 
Jake Is a member of the Na-
tional Athletic · Trainer's Or-
gan!Zatlon . which has only eight 
or nine. blacks. \Vhen askedabout 
this shortage Jake replied that at 
black colleges .many times th.,re 
are not facilities for head 
· trainers as such. Tennessee A &. · 
I and Grambling are the only 
other black s chools ki)'own to Jake 
· as having athletic trainers In a 
capac ity slmllar to l1ls. 
In addition to assisting sports-· 
men at Howard, our lllustuous 
trainer also, has provided such 
stars ·as Willie Wood of the 
Green Bay Packers, Rickey Har-
ris of Washington Redskins and 
Willy Adams, formerly of the 
Redskins, with his assistance. 
According ·to we.JI known l!oward 
athlete, sports announcer, and 
, self. styled philosopher, .. Joel · 
Mungo: • 
Jake can cu re the sick, 
Raise the dead, 
And make old women, · 
talk out of their head; 
• 
This simply explains the 
athlete's view of Jake Felton. 
• (affectionately called the !Jute 
cher). Jake is not the president 
of the university, he Is not a 
dean, ·he is not a trustee or a 
philanthropist. To the ballplayer 
he is an Institution, an establish-
ed of Ho"·ard life. Without him 
the Bison might truly be a dying 
breed. 
.. 
• INTRAMURAL TRACI< M·EET 
• 
• Saturday, May 19 • • 
' 
at 1:00 p. m. 
• 
I 
• Ma111, INI 
Maryland State Wins CIAA 
·, 
Track Title, H." U. Sixth ' 
' i- ' I 
Maryland State won the Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion track and field champion-
ships for the third straight year 
last weekend, as ·Howard Unlver- · 
slty finished a disappointing 
sixth. 
a short time before the cham-
pionships. Ritchie hail been' 
cowited on heav!Iy to lead Howard . 
' . to a possible championship. 
Howard's mile relay team 
which . had done a 3:12.6 at the 
Penn Relays, slumped to a dis-
. j ma!· ~: 16, and failed to place. 
~·larytand •State amassed 41 J.C. Smith won with a time of 
points, seven' more than Johnson 3: II. 
c . Smith, largely on tlie ~forts Howard had a few bright spots 
of . Benedict Cayenne and Carver In a dismal day. Ewart Brown 
King. King; }".on the 880 In 1.: 51.0 placed second In · the · 440, In 
seconds, the, mile. in 4:25, andthe . 47.5. Brown had ' led a rally 
· two mile In 9:29. Cayenne placed' · condemmlng Howard's athletic 
second behind King In the 880 department. 
· and mile runs. Bill Belllrigs placed second In 
0 the triple jump with · a leap of 
Vincent ~1assey was Johnson 45 ft, barely edged out by Morgan 
c . Smith's · hero, as he edged State's 47ft. Ear!Newmanflnlsh-
out Howard's Ewart Brown In the ed third In the pole vault with a 
440 In 47.1 and won the 220 In vault of 12'6''. Fred Gordon 
21. 8. He also anchqred his 44·0. placed third. In the two mile. 
relay team .to a 4'2.0. victory. Howard had total of II points 
No one c:ui explain f-lowa rd's for their day's work • . 
poor ~hawing In the )OO, 220, In other sparts news, Howard's 
and mile relay. Wllliain Ritchie baseball team l:lropped two games 
had run consistent 9.6. hundreds to Vir ginia State at Petersburg, 
throughout the year, but failed Va. The IO'Ss marked the Blsons' 
to evep place at Petersburg. T.C. 18th. defeat In 19 games this year. 
Smith's 9. 8 1•on the century. Rit- · Both ga mes were one run af-
chie v.•as :1pparentl :i,.· _not in top fairs , 5-4 a'r1d 4-3 . The Hov,rard 
physical form. Ile had limped Qine closed their season this 
off the track at · a triple meet week. 
• 
•• 
Al\NOUNCElVIENT ! ! ! 
Ari s tude11ts who occt1py 
lockers in the Physical 
-~ducation Bt1ilding for 
, . 
me11 mus t vacate the 
lockers lJy MAY 27, 1968 
in order for us to pre-
par'e for the summer Ses- · 
s1on. commencement and 
baccalaureate. 
Any , s tud.e11t who does 
110t clear his loc ker · at 
the desi~1ated time, l\1A Y 
27, l ~·as. will lose his 
locker receipt and all 
articles left 1n the locker, 
-. NO EXCEPTIONS ! ! ! · 
• 
' 
• 
' 
